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FOR IM,IEDIAIE RETEASE
CCIvTvION IvIARIG'T CCTvIPLEIES FIRST NON-PREFERENTIAI TRADE PACT
WITI{ A I..ATIN TI\,TERICA}I COIJNTRY
WASHII\GTON, D.C: , July 2 -- "Ihe Conrnon l{arket has entered into a nol-
preferentiaL trade agreanent for the first time with a Latin Anerican
country.
Ccrurunity officials reached agreement Tlnrsday with representatives
of Argentina concerning liberalized trade regulations which cover mlnerous
items. These include Argentinian beef which accounts for 80 per cent
of the rneat imports into tlre Six.
A corrnission consisting of Ccnrnr.rnity and Argentinian representatives
will be established to promote progress in trade relations between the
two por,,rcrs. I4rays to reduce further EC tariffs and Argentinian import
duties will be exanined.
Disctrssions leading to the agreement occurred in Bnrssels from
Jtrne 28 to Jtlre 30. Previous meetings between Connr-urity and Argentinian
representatives had taken place in January and April of this year.
Orir June 18 in Bnrssels, EC officials and delegates frcrn ZZ Latirl
Anerican countries had agreed to meet at.least once a year on a regular
basis to discuss ways of derreloping closer ties.
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